consistently asked important questions about renal ion channels and their 71 involvement in health and disease. As an independent investigator, Dr.
72
Pochynyuk has defined the contribution made by TRPV4 channels to mechano-73 sensitivity in the distal nephron and cystogensis; the role played by store-74 operated calcium channels during nephrogenic diabetes insipidus; the role 75 played by bradykinin and AngII receptors to the control of renal sodium excretion 76 and thus, blood pressure as mediated by ENaC; the role of K ir 4.1 and 5.1 77 channels in the renopathy of EAST/SeSAME syndromes; the function of SK3 K + 78 channels in the renal tubule; and the contribution and regulation of ClC-K 79 chloride channels with respect to urinary acidification in the distal nephron.
80
In addition to being a talented investigator, Dr. Pochynyuk is also an excellent 81 teacher and mentor. Already he is producing excellent young scientists prepared 82 to conquer the world and direct their own independent research programs. successfully demonstrated that no challenge or question is too great for him to 88 address. As a community we have come to expect great things form Dr.
89
Pochynyuk and anticipate that he will continue to excel. As consistent with his 90 achievement as an independent investigator over the last six yeas, Dr.
91
Pochynyuk is well deserving of the 2017 Young Investigator Award. 92
